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REUGtOUS EMPHASIS WEEK JAN. 25-2S
}  A T  R A W B O M
! with Clegg

WeU. nothing much has hap
pened since At Random last visi- 
,eG you. Had a great time over
;ae iolidays. hope all o f you did. 
A n:w decade has begun and the 
crpirts are predicting that we're 
6<Nrg to have a "roaring" 60's. 
Hert at State, however, come 
fTdbuary 11-13 we w ill move 

. hac: into the "Roaring Twenties" 
kz he Homecoming celebration.

the way i f  anyone has an ex- 
Td racoon coat Random sure 
 ̂ i..d use it.

t Random was very impressed 
lasf Wednesday by professor Mar- 
Gc : exceUent assembly address. 
I  . Martin happens to be also 
IT n Waynesboro, ("A t Random's 
f^metown) and readers it's true 
V ,.t he said about the gnats.

'he Atlanta Symphony under 
-me very able baton o f Henry Sop- 

WiU piay here January 26. I 
understand they have a very fine 
program lined up for us. They 

also to play a matinee at 3 
D lock in the afternoon. This 
^ 1 be a much lighter program, 

un the evening's.performance. 
j ih performances are to be held 
IE the college Gym. Students are 
aunitted by showing their ID 
:^ds.
(Gmtinued on Page 4) ^

What do you believe? What is your Creed for Life? This year here 
at VSC during Religious Emphasis Week. January 25-28 the theme will 
be "This I Believe - A Creed for L ife".

The speaker w ill be the Rev.
Mr. Frederick Wilson, graduate 
o f Emory University and Candler 
School of Theology o f Emory Uni
versity. The Reverend Wilson was 
Professor of Literature and Bible 
for four years at Emory-at-Valdos
ta. He has held various pastorates 
in the South Georgia Methodist 
Conference and is now the paster 
o f the Rrist Methodist Church of 
Albany. Georgia.

There w ill be two services dai
ly, the morning service at 10:20 
a .m . and the evening service at 
6:15 p.m . Tuesday morning w ill 
be our regular assembly and the 
Reverend Wilson's subject will be 
announced. Wednesday morning 
the topic w ill be "Is it Right?" - 
this w ill be a seminar-discussion 
on campus morality. Thursday 
morning the topic w ill be "should 
I?" —  this w ill be a seminar- 
discussion on courtship and mar
riage.

The topics for the evening ser
vices w ill be centered around the 
theme for the week. Monday

Rev. Wilson 
evening, "I believe in God": 
Tuesday evening. "I Believe in 
Jesus"; Wednesday evening, "I 
Believe in the Bible": and Thurs
day evening, "I Believe in My
self".

A ll the religious o^gani2̂ at̂ ons 
extend to you, the student body, 
this invitation to attend the Reli
gious Emphasis Week services.

W H O  W IL L  SHE BE? A lucky VSC co-ed w ill be named soon as 
the "Best Dressed VSC College Girl"

Glam our Magaziue 
Amiotuices 1960 Contest

NOTICE! 
A!! Seniors

Class meeting Friday o f this 
 ̂ ek (January 22). This meeting 

o called for the purpose o f deci- 
ug on Graduation Invitations.

3GA Announces
Homecoming
I'lans
Plans are in the process o f being 

^Rmpietedfor 1960'$ annual Val- 
issta State College Homecoming. 
tUghboring highschool bands are 
Ming contacted to play in the 
tbmecoming Parade, and most 
* the campus organizations are 

tering floats in the float con- 
nt.
Friday. Feb. 12, I960, the

c3mecoming Queen and her court 
<̂ 1 be presented to the Student 
^ y .  The festivity draws to a 

on Saturday night when a 
band plays for the Home- 

hng dance.
he theme that has been se- 

for this event is the "Roar- 
Twenties" so men drag out 
f 's  racoon coats and wo- 
your mother 's short skirted- 

reiess dr its#.

For the fourth year. GLAMOUR 
magazine is inviting colleges 
throughout the United States and 
Canada zo assist them with the 
preparation of their August C ol
lege Issue. We have been asked 
to select the "best dressed" girl 
on our campus, taking the follow
ing criteria into consideration:

1. Good figure, beautiful pos
ture.

2. Clean, shining, well-kept 
hair.

3. Imagination in managing a 
clothes budget.

4. Good grooming--not  ̂ just 
meat, but impeccable.

5. Appropriate campus look

ciai entry form to the magazine 
in competition with hundreds of 
"best dressed" candidates. In 
Niarch. a panel of GLAMOUR 
editors w ill name the ten most 
outstanding young women the 
"10 Best Dressed College Girls in 
America. "

A committee consisting o f the 
Editors and faculty member. Dean 
Wisenbaker, dean o f Women, 
w ill choose from nominations 
by the staff o f the 10 Best Dressed 
Women for the winner.

I f  our candidate for the national 
contest wins we will receive pub
licity nationally.

Persona! Cards On Sale By Seniors
It has just been announced that the Senicz Class w ill be 

glad to take orders from students and faculty members foe 
personal cards. A style sheet is printed on pege 4 o f this 
issue showing the various styles available for your selection.

The cards are conventional in size with the gentleman's 
card slightly smaller than the lady's. They are seliitig foe 
$2.45 per hundred. Please contact Jerome Clegg, president 
o f the Senior Class before February 4 for your cards.

Fall Quarter Dean's List Announced

(she's in line with local customs).
6. A clear understanding o f her A t l a n t a  S y n i p h o U y

her use of
fashion type

7. Individuality in 
color and accessories.

8. A workable wardrobe plan.
9. A neat way with make-up 

(enough to look pretty, not over
done).

JO. Appropriate--not rah rah- 
look for off-campus occasions.

The young woman in our cam
pus who best meets these require
ments will be entered in GLA
MOUR'S 1960 "10 Best Dressed 
College Girls in America ' con
test. Thf€^ pictures o f her--in 
an on-campus outfit, a daytime 
off-campus outfit and a party 
dress (full or cocktail length)- 
w ili be submitted with the o ffi-

The Atlanta Symphony will ap
pear on the campus on Jan. 26. 
They w ill give at matinee 
performance that night at eight 
o'clock.

The expense o f the matinee is 
being paid for by several corpora
tions in Valdosta and is free to 
everyone. The evening program 
is open to all students with ID 
cards, and to Civic Concert mem
bers. It is sponsored by the Civic 
Music Association of Valdosta.

The Atlanta Symphony is com
posed of about 100 pieces, and 
A^aldosta is very special to them 
as it was here that they gave their 
first out of town concert years ago.

A total o f 66 students made the 
Fall Quarter Dean's list. Those 
students' names are listed below 
by their respective classes.

Freshman
Douglad Thomas Calhoun, 

Elijah Neil Carter, Neil Anderson 
Coddington, Danny Connell. 
Marcia Diane Cowart. Dwtha 
Linda Darbyslure. Joseph William 
Dasher. Harry Douglas Davis and 
Jolene Marin Fulp.

Charles P. Goodloe. Gloria 
Jean Grissett. Martha Viola Har
rell. Patricia Herrington, Gail 
Patricia McMillan. Jon E. Me 
Millan. Ruby Zell Mann. Grace 
Helen Moore and Patricia Little 
Parker.

Gloria Jeanette Reagan. Roger 
Allen Reed. Linda Joyce Robin
son, Harvey Burton Roddenberry, 
Jr. . Betty Jo Shehan. Joy Warren 
Smith and Barbara Jean Steven
son.

Sophomores
Raymond Maddox Bennett. 

Dorothy Rae Carter, Peggy Idelia 
Crew, Sandra Elizabeth Ford. 
Carolyn Elizabeth Garner. Bever

ly Ann Greene. Barbara Ann 
Langley and Julia Orris McNeal.

Sandra Elizabeth Massey. W il
liam Henry Oliver, m . Jeanne 
Godwin Pace. Lucy Bedell Proc
tor. Joseph Edward Ross man and 
W illie Daughtrey Wats<m.

Juniors
Phillip Edward Dillard. Kathe

rine Bailey Frazer, Betty P . 
Googe. Max Harwell Harris. 
Bascom Asbury Raulerson. Jr. . 
Marie Converse Smith. Carolyn 
Lucy Thrift. James Madison Var
ner and Larry Charles Waters.

Seniors
JohnWilliamBaskin, Jr.. Laura 

Nell Bowen. Charlotte Ruth Chap
man. Lester Seely Duncan. Jr. . 
Dillard Dewey Ensley, Juanice 
Fcrte and Eugene Gravitt.

Dorothy Anita Harrell. Marga
ret Hanes Hiers. Marian Home. 
Roseva R. Husbands, W illiam  
Franklin Kent. James Cren Lewis. 
Jr.. Martha W. McKey. Felton 
Wray Thirft and Lona Janice 
Tomberlin.

Unclassiffed
Anne Bente Mittet and James 

Warren Moorman.
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EDITORIALS "^  meeting was called to or-

Short Copy Tonight
By Steve Sevits murder. Now there's a thought! Lamar Pearson gave a report on

Now thatw eareall back from a Enough for humor in a jugular r^tUog. stating that the freshmen
glorious hoUday we can rest up vein, which, by the way reminds expected to be ratmd and would
until me next one. Happy Easter! roe. there has been a great deal ^^ v̂e been disappointed i f  it had

Strangely at this time o f the o f weeping, wailing and gnashing been carried out. The fresh-
year. eachand every student who o f teeth on account o f the fact menhopethat it w ill be continued 
has ever had a course in econo- that our (VSC) blood reserve pro- ^ rnore emphasis on the
mics. accounting or other related gram is under the set quota. tradition o f ratting.
Reid is suddenly a tax expert. Mrs. Rogers, the co llege nur- Douglas Parrish was appointed 
What dilligent and untiring effort se. is at this time making an ap- ro see that a ll clubs have a float 
is expended in the direction o f peal for you big healthy people ino Homecoming perade.
cheating our government out o f donate a pint o f  your blood to Jimmie Broxson announced that
the last damned cent possible. this worthy cause. Just the other Joe Webb had accepted the posi-

At this point one question is day I saw tlree  ffeshman girb Oon as perade marshall,
posed: What would happen i f  the g ive  bloodwith no coaxing. Now The thetne for Homecoming
same amount o f effort was ex- ifthatdoesn 'tputyouupperclass- discussed and a motion was
pended in the direction o f math. cnen to shame. Don't let it  be made by John Jackson that it be
history or whatever"^ The results said that a freshmen woman is "The Roaring Twenties. " The
could be disasterous. scholarship braver than YOU! motion was seconded by Tony
would rise and several w ell known your convenience blood Corso; motion carried,
professors would have heart at- ^an be donated through the VSC The meeting was adjourned.,
tacks The teaching shortage is ^^ood programat pineview hospi- Respectfully submitted,
bad enough, let's not make it cri- &om 9 a. m. to 8:30 Jean Hooks
tical. Although, no court o f law p m. Secretary.

Baptist S tudent U nion Is D edicated
By Sandra Massey good attendence waSTnoted. Hawkins, State Director o f Youth

Sunday afternoon, January 10, Reverend Eugene Briscoe, who Work, pastors from the surround-
was the tim e for the Open House is director o f the BSU, acted as ing area, Mrs. Jackie Wiggins,
o f the new Baptist Student Union o ffic ia l host, and the members and Mrs. Bill Tulis. who furnished
House on North Oak. The event o f the Executive Council acted as and donated the parlor o f the
was for the main perpose o f dedi- guides. new house.
eating the new building. Students Im portantpersonswhowerein- The formal dedication ceremony 

F i^culty were invited and a vitcd included Mr. Aubrey L. was held at 3:30 with the invo-
^ cation being given by Dr. Grady

D. Feagan. pestor the Lee
r s — W — Church.  Randy 

* n !  A  T  McLain, president, introduced the
S E  guests and welcomed the group

s *  Betty Pace rendered the special
music after which Dr. James P.

O f all the surprising results in took first place, with double the Ro^S^rs. pestor o f the First Bap-
this year's Down Beat Readers number o f votes o f their nearest Church, gave a short history
PoU. the most startling was the competitors, the Pour freshmen. °   ̂ ^ Baptist Student Union,
gain chalked up by the Maynard The Dave Brubeck quartet, Douglas Reddick gave a
Ferguson band, favorite o f the which had won several years in a the students and Rev.
eastern colleges and universities. row theSrst place among combos Hawkins gave a charge to

Ferguson, whose band had pro- and then lost it to the Modern churches,
ved strong in last year's poU. JazzQuartet, d idw h atD aveh im - BoRowingthepresentationofthe
moved up to second place in the self thought was impossible: re- Faglier gave
ja zz  band category, right behind gained the lead.  ̂ dedicatory prayer. The group
Count Basie, and ahead o f Duke Needless to say. FTank Sinatra "Spirit o f BSU " after
Ellington. Ferguson proved strong and Ella Fitzgerald had won in a benediction was given
in the dance band category, too: walk over all other singers by the *̂ Y R^v- ^  B. Horton.___________
he came fourth, following Les time the pollresults were tabula-
B r ^ .  L c  Eigart and C u n t  ^ ^ a n d  announced ()n  the D ec. ntcatfom  'c n t t n i . t i ^ .  a n d "h ^

Another upset was staged by The biggest music news o f re- Commission all
Lam bert-Hendricks-ROSS. The cent weel^ - - i f  not o f recent w ^  f
vocal trio, which two years ago years - - has been the probe into y-cordK and artifi f  ^
didn't evenshow in the voting for "payola", with the New York Dis- c a y  create
vocal groups, had moved so far trict Attorney's o ffice , the House Inanexclusivcstoryin theD cc.
intopepularity that this year they Subcommittee on Legislative 24 Down Beat, the Magazine out-

"  —— —----------------------------------------------------------------  lines how payola works".

The CanroMs Canopŷ
 peid o ff in which cities. Then

e d ito r ...............................................................................Jerome C legg they notify tlie distributor in a
Associate Editor............................................................. D iilard Ensley chosen city and specity which
Associate Bditce (Sports)...............................................Lamar Pearson Jock is to get the money . . The
Layout........................................................................BiHy John Hughes distributor arranges the payoff.
News E d itce .................................................................... Sandra Patiilo delivers tlie sum agreed upon . .
Society Editor............................................................. ... Sandra Mstssey and then is compensated by the
Ph otograph er.................................... ... .........................Eugene Gravitt record company in the form of a
B epoetera ....................................Mary Anderson, Rachel Norman. shipment of free records equal in

Jody Wisenbaker. Kitty Coppage, Ann Powell . value to the cash.
Betty Lou Roebuck. Ben Porce. and Kelsey Kemp. "In the labe l's  books, "th e  m a -

Typ ist............................................................Howell and Diane Cowart gazinesays. "theshipment o f free
Busiaass M a n a g e r ................................................... Stephen W . Sevits discs is written off under the
C ircM iation .....................................................................Emmett Tayior heading promotionai records ',

which w iii make it exceedingly  
MEMBER. OP ASSOCIATED COLLECiATE PRESS d ifficu lt for the congressional pro-

PtdHiShed by smdents of Valdosta State CoHage. Valdosta. bers to find anything incrim inaU !^
' ^ I R  '  September. in the ledger. .

P E T E R  G U N N  - T V  detective Peter Gunn obtains some val a 
"info " to help solve a mystery.

T he Eyes' Have It
(EDITOR'S NOTE: With careful 

study o f VSC students who watch 
television, the editors have cho
sen TV 's "PETER GUNN" as the 
most popular private detective 
series o f those viewed by the stu
dents. This prompted the fo llow 
ing feature on detectives. Peter 
Gunn, and the T V  m ed ia .)

Is it possible to pin down a rea
son for the popularity o f fictional 
detectives? Craig Stevens, who 
plays the heroic "Peter Gunn " on 
television, says the answer is 
"yes".

The Brand Image 
Within the last 10 or 15 years, 

notes Mr. Stevens, advertising 
experts have recognized that 
every product has a "brand im 
age" in the public mind; certain 
characteristics o f the product 
come to people's minds when they 
think o f it.

"The brand-image idea is old 
hat to writers o f detective stories, " 
says TV 's Mr. Gunn. "These 
writers have emphasized the uni
que. memorable charactertistic 
for more than 100 years. "

Gunn is right on target, and 
the World s ' ve ry  first detective 
story, written by Edgar Allen 
Poe in 1841, makes this clear. 
Poe's character. Monsieur Dupin. 
was the first o f the great fiction
al sleuths. Sitting in an arm
chair. applying his mathematical 
logic and knowledge of science. 
Monsieur Dupin could solve any 
crime. The unique characteris
tic: the analytical mind o f a 
sleuth. In those days it was an 
unusual kind o f image - - and it 
sold.

Elementary 
Sherlock Holmes, whose favo

rite expression was. "Elementary, 
my dear Watson. " was a more 
complex character tlian Monsieur 
Dupin; Holmes had several uni
que. memorable cliaractcr traits 
rather than one. Each trait a t
tracted a segment o f the popula
tion.

For intellectuals, shrewd Sher
lock was a violin virtuoso, com 
poser author and philosopher. 
For athletes, he was a boxer. For 
a far larger group. Holmes had 
minor human weaknesses which 
endeared him to imperfect read
ers; he smoked heavily, kept his 
Baker Street apertmcnt in a mess, 
and occasionaiiy faiicd to solve a 
case. He cap and pipe were other 
memczabie symbois.

Tlic Psychoiogicai Twist 
By 1911. literacy was so high, 

and characters with unusual char
acteristics so common, it was di f 

ficult for an author to crcii 
character who was really utica 
But G. K. Chesterton solves 
case by creating the memca 
Father Brown, a detectives 
three new dimensions. Fn 
Brown was a priest, he r t  
heavily on psychology in so s 
crimes, and his goal was notn: 
shing but saving souls. t 

Newest Idea
When writer-producer tii 

Edwards, set out in 1958 to 
a new king of detective who s  ̂
capture the public fancy, ut 
and memorable character y 
were not easy to come by 
a ll sides there were tougliiz 
aplenty. Shrewd ones. MiH 
o f peperback books were [ ! 
with their exploits. !

But Blake Edwards has i r 
idea; how about a thre^n 
detective story? Words . . -
tures . . . and music that i : 
amplify the reception o f worm 
pictures as being new. New o 
ic. Off-beat and moderr 
sold.

Today, and average of 
m illion viewers watch h. 
Gunn " each Monday night â  
p .m. ,  EST. on NBC-TV. i 
has called Gunn "TV 's mos s 
cessful private eye . . . th i 
o f the current TV  detective i 
grams. "

What symbols, besides ni : 
have made the show so poj .j
According to Edwards, peoph w 
romance with a large spic ^ 
undiluted action. Peter Gut,  
Edie. the pretty blonde singe  ̂
the husky voice. Their L 
hearted dialogue has an intrac 
undertone of sex. Like them 
ieval knight. Pete kisses hisiz 
fair before he sets out on I s 
ventures, but there the r s€ 
blanceends. He has neither m 
nor lance nor fellow knigns 
subdues the thugs singlehan 
usually with Itis fists. r 

Another symbol is the pn 
girls, les femmes fatalei i
unashamedly use their sac 
vain attempt to take GunnissS 
course. Finally, there is tb- 
the fascination of the z^y  
colorful characters from crs 
Pete gets his information < 
beatnik spouting weird 
the star-gazing cx-convin i 
made friends of the planetsduj 
his ioneiy prison years, the cm 
tion teacher who gives ienon 
parrots. For the average \ ev- 
tltesc areaimost creatures < f 
tasy: he suspects their eicaae 
but never expeett to meetshsi
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chapter this month. The Alpha 
Xi's held their initiation last week 
end also.

The Latest W ord
It may be a little late to say Happy New Year, but I'm  saying it 

anyway. With a new quarter beginning, there is no better time to 
start the new year right than right now. Rraternal grotips on the VSC 
campus are already beginning a busy year by preparing for initiation 
and with the fraternities preparing for their winter rush. \

class o f Kappa Delta ̂

Plans are underway by the Sig
ma Epsilon Colony o f Sigma Phi 
Epsilon Fraternity for their national 
installation. The event w ill pro
bably be one of early March.

Nothing like starting the new 
year o ff right with something 
new, and around here we have 
seen something new on. some 
girl's hands - something that is 
really Hashing. It is said that 
dog is man's best friend, but I 
think that truer words have never 
been spoken than diamonds are 
girls' best friend. It may have 
been the reflection o f the ring 
that is showing but I really think 
it's happiness that is showing in 
the faces of Dot HarreH. Bebe 
Key, and Jo Seagraves who came 
back this quarter sporting d ia
monds. Charlotte Chapman re
ceived a ring earlier in the year, 
but some o f us didn't know it un
til she got back on campus this 
quarter. Good luck gaJs!

The Tekes have begun this year 
with a very full and fast begin
ning. First o ff this quarter w ill 
be their forma! initiation. Those 
slated for initiation are Kelsey 
Kemp. Ben Force. Jan Rogers 
and Emilip Berra.

This initiation began January
16 and continued through January
17 concluding with a banquet at 
Minchew's Restaurant in honor of 
the new brothers.

ere initia
ted on January 17. The new sis
ters and the other sisters attended 
evening worship service at the 
First Methodist Church following 
the initiation services. 1 On Mon
day night, ' the new sisters were 
entertained at a banquet at a lo 
cal restaurant. Those who were 
initiated are Beth Anderson. Mar
tha Sue Bragg. Lida Carroll. 
Elaine Fallen. Norma Lou Max
w ell. Dale Vickers, Jean Phillips 
and Donne Waterhouse.

Tau Kappa Epsilon has the new 
calendar on sale for $. 65 each. 
They may be bought from any 
TKE brother. There is a lim ited 
number, so be sure to get yours 
early.

The pledges o f Alpha Delta Pi. 
who w ill be initiated on January 
30. ordered their pins last week. 
AH the girls are really looking for
ward to the time when they w ill 
receive them. The pledges feted 
the sisters with a party following 
their regular meeting on Thurs
day, January 7:

Kappa Delta Sorority is very The Alpha Xi Delta pledge
happy to have as a new pledge, 
Evelyn Hunter, who was pledged 
during open rush at the beginning 
of the quarter.

Eight pledges o f the fa ll pledge

class would like to thank the Kap
pa Delta pledge class for the nice 
party that was given before Christ
mas. Mrs. Martha Hall. Xi Pro
vince president, w ill visit the

The Tekes are also busy setting 
up plans for the annual TKE Ta
lent Revue, which is to be held 
on February 2. Bernie Brown and 
Joe Webb w ill be co-directors 
this year.

Y W C A  Meets
By Sandra Massey 

Barbara Langley opened the 
January meeting o f the Young 
Women's Christian Association 
with an inspiring devotional 
based on the first beatitude. The 
president. Priscilla Busby, em 
phasized the importance of Reli
gious Week. January 25-28. and 
urged all members to attend both 
evening services to hear the Rev. 
Frederick Wilson o f Albany.

Latrelle Reynolds was appointed 
by the cabinet to fil l  the office of 
vice-president created by the re
signation o f LesHe Brown. Judy 
Robertson was appeinted publicity 
chairman by the cabinet and 
Mary Lou Coleman is acting as 
enlistment chairman in the ab
sence o f Pat Tolar.

After the meeting, ice cream 
and cookies were served.

Jean Boyance and Michele Dozier

Very tnteresting Peopie 
Of The Week

For the interesting persons this 
week we go to the far comets of 
the world with Michele Dozier and 
Jean Boyance.

Michele is an eighteen year old 
freshman who was born in Wash
ington. D. C. Most of her life  
has been spent abroad in Lima. 
Peru: London. England (4 years); 
and Paris. France (3 years). While 
she was in these countries she 
learned to speak Spanish. ItaUan. 
and French. At this time her pa
rents are living in New York City.

Her father is connected with Time 
and Life Magazines.

Michele's plans are to return 
to Spain some day however, right 
now she plans to finish coiiege 
and be an elementar)' teacher.

Jean Boyance, a freshman &om 
Merida Yuc. Mexico, is majoring 
in business administration. Jean 
has completed two years of co l
lege at the Universidad Militar 
Latius Americaca. He likes VSC 
very much and likes Georgia bet
ter than any o f the other states.

Math-Science ]\ews Letter

Beverly Bridges
COED - Beverly Bridges is our lovely co-ed of the Week Beverly is 
s Freshman from Donaidsonvilie, and a pledge of Alplia Xi Deita So- 
rofUy.

We appreciate the invitation 
ffom the Campus Canopy to re
sume this column. After the 
lapse o f the fail quarter and the 
Christmas hoHdays, it is probable 
that a few o f the following items 
may no longer be news to some 
o f you. However they are being 
included for the record since a 
number of people do keep Hies of 
the Canopy.

Dr. Clyde Connell was awarded 
the Ph. D. degree from the Uni
versity o f Georgia in August. Our 
congratulations go to him for this 
attainment and also for the com
pletion o f certain research pro
jects. An account of one o f these 
is in press and w ill be announced 
later.

Dr. J. Graham Wall was the 
speaker at the first meeting o f the 
Science Seminar for 1960. He 
talked on nomography and New
ton's universal laws ofgra vita tion.

Lester Duncan has been accepted 
for membership in the September 
1960. class o f the Medical College 
o f Georgia at Augusta. When he 
visited Augusta for his interview, 
he saw James MaxweH, A. J. 
Bentley and James May. VSC 
graduates of 1959. and Freddy 
McLean. 1958 graduate. Aom 
Emory University, Lester broqght 
us word o f the following VSC stu- 
dentswhoare enrolled in the den
tal college there: Leon Aronson. 
Johnny Maloney, Horace Chitty 
and Ed Gandy.

BiHy Hayes, who visited us on 
registration day. brought addition- 
ai news of former VSC students

now enrolled at the Augusta Me
dical College. A. J. Bently has 
been elected president of the 
ffeshman class. Bob Maughan is 
secretary-treasurer o f his class, 
and Russell Acree is secretary- 
treasurerof AOA. national medi
cal honor society, and was cho
sen to represent the senit^ class 
at a recent meeting o f the South
ern Medical Association in At
lanta.

In a letter received a few days 
ago, Mike Laslie says that he 
hopes to return to Valdosta State 
College to complete his pre-me
dical program-possibly next quar
ter but not later than next fall. 
Mike was married last summer 
and is working in Pensacola at 
present.

Mrs. W. D. North (Luceil 
Bauer. VSC pre-med. graduate

of 1952) who received her M. D. 
degree &om the Medical College 
o f Georgia in June 1956 and who 
has been interning in Atlanta 
writes that her furmal education 
and training w ill be completed as 
o f July 1. 1960 at which time she 
W)ll be a Board-eligible Radiolo
gist although she must wait untii 
the following year to take the 
Board examinations

Renee Lanier Robinson. VSC 
graduate, writes that she and her 
husband, a Captain in the Air 
Porce. arenowstationedat Platts
burgh Air Force Base in New York.

Kenneth Ferrell, who com
pleted his college work in Dec
ember, has been appointed full
time juvenile court probation of
ficer with offices in the Lowndes 
County court house.

70F N  r H f
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Vaidosta State Cottege 
Basketbatt Schedute

DATE

1960
OPPOSITION SITE

Fri. Jan. 22 Piedmont C o llege Valdosta
Sat. Jan. 23 C o llege  o f Charleston Valdosta
Tues. Jan. 26 M ercer University Valdosta
Thurs. Jan. 28 Jacksonville Univ. Valdosta
Sat. Jan. 30 North Georgia Valdosta
Mon. Feb. 1 Berry C o llege Valdosta
Fri. Feb. 5 Shorter C o llege Rom e
Sat. Feb. 6 Berry C o llege Rom e
Tues. Feb. 9 Florida Southern Valdosta
Fri. Feb. 12 Ogelthorpe Valdosta
Mon. Feb. 15 M ercer Macon
Fri. Feb. 19 West Georgia State Valdosta
Sat. Feb. 20 LaGrange C o llege Valdosta
Mon. Feb. 22 C ew g ia  State Valdosta

Persona! Cards Style Sheet
STVLE

N O .

S T Y L E  
O r

L  E T T  E R ! N  G

S-20!

S-203

S-207

S-2! !

S 2 20

sclune FlaTguertte /^!!qron 

J^//ie/ary

Sophia JuUet Loren 
/Aocilyr^ Eli^oL& lh /Aor\roe

S 2 0 2 A!an Jefferson LaJc!
S 205 ^ \ a r l o n  E J w a r J  U r u n J ^

5 205 T O N Y  RtCHARD PERKtNS

e205 ^ m rn n g  Trancis  S an d s  

5 2! 5 Coorqo Arlllur Monlqomcrq

FREE
CAR WASH & CHICKEN DINNER 

TO  A N Y  STUDENT WHOSE BtRTHDAY 
PALLS ON DATE OF TJUS PUBL!CATrON 

Cr'tnpiuncnte o f

S & K  
S & K

AUTOM ATIC CAR WAbH 
PH!LHP3 60 SERVrCE STAUO N

DMVE iN REATAURAN i

REBELS WON FIRST 
HOME GAME 55-46

 ̂ By Lamar Pearson
Truly it was a welcomed re lie f to watch the VSC Rebels finally get into the win column. The 

Rebels were away from Valdosta for their first six games, and playing before strange faces certainly 
has a bearing on the outcome o f a game.

It would be a difficult task to 
single out one particular star,in 
Saturday nights* gaine. They all 
looked good. The one thing that 
impressed most people was the 
teamwcarkthat was demonstrated. 
Excellent ball control was exhibit
ed throughout the game, and it 
might just be that Coach Colson 
has Anally found the combination; 
because the Ave he started work
ed like an oiled machine.

The Rebels defeated Shorter 
55-46. At the half VSC was 
leading 30-21. Held goal shoot
ing was much improved, and it 
seems that about the only thing 
leA  to polish, is in the foul shot 
department.

Buck Ethridge garnered 23 
points for the Rebs. Jim Nichols 
collected 7. Jim Melvin. 4 .Han
sel Faulkner 11. Tim  Vinson 2. 
and Doug Parrish rounded out the 
scoring column with- 8 points. 
The Rebels played a good game, 
but only a relaUvely small part 
o f the student body attended.

intramurals
At the present plans are being 

formulated for intramural basket
ba ll. There are a lot of teams in 
this league and everyone, who 
can is invited to participate.

At R andom -
(ConAnued from Page 1)

I'm  justrambling along. Hope 
you re not bored.

I have been asked a number o f 
Ames lately to do an arAcle on 
Beatniks. It seems that we may 
have a few lurking around and 
they want someone to present the 
con side so that they may present 
the pro one. The con side is easy 
for me because my thoughts seem 
to run along that one.

I saw a movie last week enAt- 
led "The Beat GeneraAon. " and 
I have been trying to read up on 
these society rebels we call Beat
niks. Well, about a ll I can say 
for the movie was that it had 
Mamie Van Dorcn in it and some 
"real coo l" music, i f  I may use a 
beatnik term.

For the most part I picture 
beatniksaslazy, good-for-nothing 
bums, but J am told that I don't 
know the whole stczy, and that 
the picture I get is one of - - 
those "groovy cats" who call 
themseives Beatniks.

5 -in

Those kind 
try anything for kicks, but never 
seem  to be satisfied. ^

1 think we may a!! adm it that 
we have had "beatniks" a !i down 
through the ages i f  one is go ing 
to le t  this term apply to those who 
rebe lled  from society  to seek 
something that possibly could 
better that society. H(iwcvcr. I 
do not wish to use this term In tliis 
manner, because to me these r e 
bels seem  to have accomplished 
something But our present so 
ca lled  beat generation is just a 
bunch o f  peopie with no a im  in 
l i fe .  There is nothing too rea lis 
tic about them: they reck in super
f ic ia l ly .

Gene Feldman says this in the 
introduction to Ids book "The  
Beat Ceticration". a co l lec t ion  
o f  beat literature Their (the
Beatniks) ac l i ievem cnt is that in 
a Am e o f  spiritual blackne^A. tiicy 
have brought the attention o f 
mankind ba^k lotlw- oniy soutee 
o f  hope in an exhausted world: 
Ate bcAAng. real, existent lieart 
o f man. ' ! don t think many
bstamiks would be prnud o f  this 
aeCHmplishMssnt nor wouid they 
probably

Itls a puzzlement:
When you're old enough to go to college, 
you're old enough to go out with girls. When 

you're old enough to go out with girls, who needs 

college? Oh well, there's alwaya Coke.

BE REALLY REFRESHED
undsr evtborRy o f Tba Co50  Cota Cwwpoay by

Valdosta Coca Coia Bottiing Worhs !n d


